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Nervo-Vit- al Debility Stricture
Committees Will Be Ecady vv:;tr

VT't'll-- -
to Report to Directors

Next Monday.
Specific Blood Poison Varicocele

COUPONS ARE READY
, 2S?l,s v. IFOR THE QUEENVOTE& .'Winning of Pennant Hinges

. .
- V V .on Sunday's and Jlon- -

hi ' '3 S . n A Aaay s uoniesis. Concession! May Be Negotiated Soon

Gmhiun Dualnesamen Re3y
to do AJ1 They Promised Every

IFRAKES 3IEET KELSO r , m rs m m ,

body in Multnomah Boosts.
IN PORTLAND SUNDAY s ar k r it .

(Spsdsl Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
f. . . II.'Greaham. Or., Aug. 29. Preparations

for the Multnomah county and grangeWill Cross DaU With St. Johns Fol-lowi-ng

Day No Saturday Game

Ths four great destructive mala-

dies .which wreck man OBOTAZi

TaJUOOOXU, tTBBTXBAX
IWCmO BLOOD

rOISOV ABB BBBTO-TTT- DB
BIXITT undermine ' manhood v and
lower the stsndard of vital power In
an Inconceivably vast army of man.
It I a deplorable fact but never,
thalesa true, that the great majority
of all. man are compelled to turn
away disappointed and mortified to
discover that they are but weak-
lings, unable to enter the ranks of
the vigorous and sturdy because of
the debilitating! effect and vicious
ravages of these chronlo, treacher-
ous afflictions. The lmportano of
early treatment for these disease
cannot be too strongly emphasised;
they will never cure themselves, but.
on the contrary, are constantly be-
coming more aggravated, and In
time, If neglected, will break down
tha strongest constitution and All
your whole future with misery and
suffering. Many men make tb
grae mistake of selecting the
cheapest treatment obtainable, and
consequently are dlaappotnted In the

i

J fair and carnival are progressing rapid-
ly and all Indications point to a rnuohHere Trunks and Brewers Play

Labor Day at Athletic Park. greater exposition than was at first con
ceived of or Intended. Tha various comII ir-M- fl . V lv '1M .

mittees are pushing ahead and will all
be ready with favorable reporta to the
board of director nest Monday. The
premium list Is almost, ready for the
printer and will be issued as soon as
possible. i

' . IIM tit-- t vV iM'HiiWLiiiaili null lull g
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'L Not flin iual to tha Uak of play--j
'ln threx lunri In ucceilon, th
Frakts hava decided to abandon their

$ gam mrtb the Cub at Vaughn streat
on Saturday afternoon. Thla Kama waa

;-- of thoaa poatponed from laat Sun-- y

day, and not being played leaves tha
' Frakaa two games behind with both the
Cuba and Trunkmakera. An effort will

Arrangements for the voting contest
for a carnival queen are almost com
plated. Voting coupons have been
printed and will be distributed to all

CREDENTIALS AND

QUALIFICATIONS
ba mada to have theee games pulled oil localities which desire to enter tha con-

test. Any place In the countv may

result. Skilled aervice la always
cheaper In the end and much more
satisfactory. Because you have
tried other treatment and have
been disappointed Is no reaaon whynominate a candidate and elect her If

v later to even up on me ecncauie.
V Tha Fraltea will meet the fast Kelso
t Tlgera, who ara leading the league with

Mtmfortabla margin, on Sunday at we should fail. We claim many ad-
vantages over the ordinary physit Vaughn atreet and on Labor day will

Our chief Consulting Ffeyslolan,
WHO CAB AXWATsf SB SBBV
WHSB TOO CAM, gradnatetf
from a leading1 eastern medioaf
ollese March, 1885. DXriiOKA.

KABOXBCr IJT OrnCB.
i tackle Charlie Moore'a bunch at Bt.
! Johna for a finish fight. On these two

Remarkable photograph showing J. Rogers Maxwell's Queen and Commodore Plant's Ingomar crossing at
the finish of the New York Yacht Club cruise from Glen Cove to Huntington, Long Island. The
Queen won the cruise. .

cian, who lack the knowledge,
equipment and experience ao neces-
sary In specialty cases. Year of de-

voted study and axtenalve experience
In the treatment of . MALE DIS

game practically hingee tna winning ui
the Trl-Clt- y pennant, although. If tha

1 114 tn nlav ett fhnfrrim n miv iwjmini ." j - -
' poatponed gmmea there la a possibility
V ot their being put out of the running.

Tba game at Bt. Johna promlsea to be
)' a atemwlnder. the two teams hsvlng
i battled for 14 Inninga without a finish

EASES, and, our ever readiness to
adopt every Improved curative,
sclentlflo discovery, bave enabled us
to evolve unapproachably perfect
methoda, for the cure of these

possible. Maids of honor will also be
chosen, probably from among those re-
ceiving fewer votes than the one who
la chosen queen.

Business Kea Beady ta Work.
The business men of Gresham. who

have promised the buildings, stock pena
and other necessary structures, are
ready to begin work and will fulfill
their pledges in ample time. Ther know
that the fair means a whole lot for
Greaham and are ready to do their
part.

The outdoor display of flowers and
treea will take up about two acrea and
plana for the grounds have been pre-
pared by Dr. Louis Dechman. chief of
that department. The grounda will be
terraced arid bordered In exquisite taste
and filled with choice planta of manv
varieties. This exhibit will be one of
tha-'mo- pleaatng featurea of the fair.

TWO STRONG F.1EH HUNT CLUB FINDS
J,' a few daya ago.
i Th Cuba will tlav at Eugene Sunday

Be was Uea4 to pxaotlo
medlolae la Oreroa by the snaa
Boar of MedleaX Biamlaer Xaly,
1SOO. LlCXBBB BABOIBO litorrxca.

Port-gTadn- at of ta PolyeUale
of Bew Tork City.

Baa had am earparlance la taa
treatment cf cUseaees sad weak
meases of men aad earoaie sUav.
ease extendla over a period of
nearly a taarte-- of a century.

prevalent destructive ailment and
their many reflex coraplleationa

DEAL STRUCTUREOil! OF TOURNEY OaZX OB tn XT TOT7 CA-B-

' their opponenta being tha l&ugene Colls,
poaalbly the fastest team in the Wll-- t
Jamelte Valley league. Manager Smith

' baa been vary fortunate with his outside
games and has managed to pull out
without a single losa. Ha hopes to

( bring back tha Eugene scalps. On La- -

bor day tha Woodbur Indians snd the

JOE FAY THROWS

JiWAYAHOTHER

Portland Shortstop Con-

tinues His Poor Record
in the South.

US XT YOU 0ABBOT CJX&.

Cor Methods: Qnlck Results, Lasting Cares, Reasonable Tecs'Secures Oriental Building atAndrews and Ewing DefeatJ CubS Will meet upon me nunmnn
' nark diamond at Oregon City In a final
f battle for honora la tha last fray the
.r Indiana won by a single score and tha
ir Cubs believa that they can win with
t aasa In tba next contest.

Fair Grounds for Horse
Show.

ed in Second Day's Play
at Irvinrton. The Oregon Medical Institute

;ne aiocic and dairying industries win
be., on an extensive scale. It is intended
to give object lessons In dairying, also
milk and butter testa Professor B. C.
Altman, who has charge of two dairy-
ing factories. Is a practical dairyman,
and will make his exhibit worth while
to all who are interested.

Soon Beady to Xt Coaoeaaioas.
291K Morrison St., near Filth. Portland. Ore.

Sunday tba Trunin ana rewa lay
off, but on Labor day they will cross
bats' at : tha Vaughn street dlsmond,
under tha - auspices of the Federated
Trades amusement committee. This
will ba a regular league contest, how-
ever, ..

H. V. Andrews snd J. F. Ewing, two ENORMOUS FLOORING
heavily handicapped men, were put out MuBatloa aad Aarloe free sad Invited. Office Boars a. m. to a.

6tanday 10 to 1 onlv. Svervthlnar atrletl- - OonfidantlaL Senaraia
1 ne concession committee, consisting

of President J. J. Johnson, -- President H.
E. Davis and Secretary E. L Thorp. Is
almost ready to make announcement of

SPACE FOR ANDtALSof the open handicap singles In the Irv- - Beeeptloa Booms. Z-B- ay Examination Mads U All Oases Where

(Journal Special 6rrlc. )

San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 29. Joe Fay.
who haa been playing like a dub ever
since the Beavers came south, yester-
day tossed away another game taat his
team should have had. At a crltlal

lngton tennis tournament yesterday.
Andrews was defeated by Wells Gilbert
and Ewing waa beaten by J. K. Turner.

Andrews waa compelled to give Gil
Seven Thousand Dollars to De Spent

in Pitting Up Place and Every
Accommodation Will Be Afforded
to Visiting Horsemen and Patrons.

point In the ninth Inning Fay lost hisrange and tbrew a mile over Atherton's
head, allowing Spencer to score the win-
ning run. Score, 2 to 1.

The game waa a pitcher's battle forthe most part. Jot and KlnRPlla both

bert a handicap of owe 15 6. He waa
In fine form, however, and annexed the
nrst set easily, Gilbert was over

L BROADSWORD CONTEST

, AWAKENS INTEREST
' e

'i With the' sensational broadsword con- -

' test for tha championship of the world.
: between Major Robert V. Reid and Carl
T Nelson only three days off, interest in

tha coming combat, which la to ba held
Vat Multnomah field next Monday after-- A

noon, grows apace.
jt! On every aide tha battle la being dlf- -
Tcuased and bets ara being freely made.
'There intMin to be an eaual amount

old ror the various privileges they will
have for sale. Their plans will be for-
mulated and made known at the direc-
tors' meeting next Monday. Many ap-
plications are coming to the secretary,
who will be in-- a position to give defi-
nite answers next- - week. It is desired
that all applicants make their wanta
known in writing, then they will be at-
tended to in regular order as soon a all
plans are perfected.

Interest Is Widespread.
"It 1 simply astonishing," said Sec-

retary Thorpe today, "how many people
I find taking an interest in our pro

cautious In the first, but In the second
he adopted a dashing, smashing sfyle of
play which put his opponent on the de-

fensive. The second set waa the decisive

being In great form. For two Innings
the acore was tied. In the second halfof the ninth Spencer beat out a buntwas advanced on Wheeler's sacrifice andwent the next two baaes when Fay lost
his head and threw at the bleachera.

one and waa a Ditter contest. wnen
The Oriental building at the Lewis

and Clark fair grounds will be the scene
of Portland's big horse show, which
the Hunt club will hold the first Thurs

Gilbert got it by the acore of 5 he had It was another game that ahnuM hivhis oDDonent beaten. The second set posed rair. uveryDoay is taiKtng aboutmct Nelson and Reld coin In eight, conse gone to Portland. The official score: It and all are optimistic. I am In closeiauently the odds continue at even day, Friday snd Saturday fh November. touch with the of easterngrangersi ' money. Kelson's training quarters at PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A.E.The place was selected st a meeting of Multnomah, and nave yet to rind a..tha armory bave been visited by hun

dreds of his admirers daily. The man 4 0 0 2 6 0
4 0 1 2 0 0, ;ner in which he works and his excellent

ranger who is not willing to boost the?air along. One man, and only one, still
wants his grange to have a local fair,
but he Is not opposed to the whole coun-
ty plan and will help it along."

Casey, 2b. . .
Burdette, cf.
Bassy. if
Atherton lb.
McCredie, rf.

physical condition bode ill ror his op
ttonent. vet Reld smiles confident!?

4
2
2iwhen aaked relative to his chances of

' winning and declares he will finish

1

12
1

8
0
8
0
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mW Trankand. Bags '

jM PortlandTrankMan-m- i
ufacturing Co.

MTU'-'il- l ara. OP X20B-0.t- r AUTT BAOOAOB. li&Siy '

'w 54 3rd 2Stores 107 6th M
' T tff Cor. la St. Bear Stark. Ml : m;

.y Toar Credit Is Oood. Mf ftM

All directors ana committeemen are
requested to be on band at the Greshamt Nelson in short order.

. . It is anticipated that a larg
ay. es i

Mott. 3b J
Moore, .c j . . J
Klnsella, p j

went to Gilbert 4. Turner and Ewing
played on even terms, both being owe
80 6. The acore of the match waa
6-- 2, -- 8.

Miller, Cawston, W. K. Scott and C.
D. Starr were put out of the scratch
singles, open only to club members.
A. B. McAlpln, Brandt Wlckersham, R.
R. Benham and J. Wesley Ladd were the
victors in the scratch matches, respec-
tively. De Schwelnics and Rosenfeld
had set all when darkness ended their
match.

There were a number of close matches
In the men's open handicap. In the
tournament now going on the owe odds
ara very heavy, while but two players
receive odds above acratch. These two
ara Miller and Snow. Hno plays at re-

ceive 15. He has played two matches
and won them both by easy scores.

rang hall next Monday at 10 o'clock,
'he session will probably last all dav.,

' of offloera and enlisted men from Van
Icouver Barracks, Washington, will at' tend as several appllcatlona far reserva

as all detail must be perfected then it

the club directors last night
There la probably t,o structure in the

city better suited for the purposes of a
magnificent exhibition of fine horses
than is the Oriental building. Four
hundred and fifty feet long by 200 wide,
it will afford an enfrmoua floorlnx
space for the animals.

Exhaustive plans for preparing thebuilding and grounda for the horse
show were presented last night by
President T. S. McOrath. who is In
active charge of the enterprise. The
plans were approved by the board and
the work of putting the building Intoproper shape will begin at once. Some-
thing like 87.000 will be SDcnt in flttlnsr

possible.Tot- -l i. ...26 1 8 26 16
SAN FRANCISCO.i.tions have already been reoeived. The

' h seat aaie has been most gratifying and
' It la assured that every available seat AB. R. H. PO. A.E. HOPE THAT FLOOD OF

JAPS IS CHECKED
at Multnomah field wilt be taken. The 0

a contest win .start promptly at erou
? m to afford nlentv of time before dar!

Hlldebrand, If.
Spencer, cf.
Wheeler, as.
Irwin, Sb
Williamsv lb. .,
Henley, rf.
Street, c

; ness for the 2 attacks. Tha rules pro- -
1 vlda that each attack shall ba for one 16 (Special Tba Journal. )

Aug. 29. The
Dispatch to

B. C,Vancouver,t point ana either man scoring ine nrst up and remodeling.
S. J6 points win Da aeciarea ma winner. steamer Indiana, which recently

Snow has some good strokes and If he
keeps his steadiness ha stands a good
chance of winning the tournament:

Yesterday's results follow:
Club Championship A. B. McAlpln

BO ine present floor will be covered
with two Inches of planking and overt - The ' general aamission. win De

'.cents and 25 cents extra for reserved
brought a cargo of Japanese from Hon-
olulu and which was to return to the
Islands for another load, will not make

Streib. 2b
Joy, p

Total
tins six incnes or dirt will be nned in.
On top of the dirt will be spread threein the grand-stan- d. Tickets are

r now on sale at Schiller a cigar store. 25 2 4 17 19 2incnes oi tan DarK.
beat W. Miller, 2. 4; Wlckersham
beat Cawston, 6-- 0, 6-- 8; R. R. Benham
beat W. K. Scott 2, J. W. Laddvooaara. uiarse bl uo. s, ana uie rvortn

the aecond trip. The recharter waa can-
celled by the charterer. This looks as
If the Influx of Japanese would cease.;.wsst Oun store. beat C. D. Starr, 6-- 4. 6,

One out when winning run scored.
RUNS AND HITS.

Portland o 0 o o n n i a ai
4 Men'a Open Handicap Singles Turner

Rows of seats will be arranged
around the walls and 44 boxes will be
built. Promenade waya will be pro-
vided between the rows, so that therewill be plenty of room and no crowd-ing. The building is enulnneri with a

NORTHWEST LEAGUE. (owe 80 6) beat Ewing (owe 30
2. 6-- 3; Gilbert (owe 15) beat Andrews i? 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 lJ tsan Francisco 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2"its 0 1 ft A A A A i a'(owe 80 e. t; enives (oweAt Seatth --Aberdeen t, Seattle line ganery, wnicn win be used for gen16 1-- 6) beat Knight (owe 16). 6-- 6T :

SPORTING NOTES

Local and Otberwlalb

eral admission purposes. Seats will be
1; Chamberlain (owe beat Fisher provioea ror rrom 4,000 to 6.000 people.(owe a-- ), e, 4, -- ; iv. MCAipin

(owe 6) beat Alexander (owe 6-- 1
Every effort will be made to lookafter the comfort of the patrons. Incase of rain a canvas archway will be

erected from the "streetcar stopping
2; Wolf (receive 16) beat Mackenzie C.eeWo

KATIOXAL LEAGUE.
'J

Won. Lost.
Chicago 06 II!fPittsburg 7 47
Naw York 67 ' 47 1

SUMMARY".
ce?t0RfnrMh8,?rFayi "lid-bran- -. Spen-rvii- i.

'.3)- - Sacrifice hits Mc
base on called baUeJoff iSia iriri

ftv H!tUChvUIrB3r Klnsella 8 b1 Hllde-brand.
rvHltl.,Dy ,P,teher-Stre- et.

olava Whui.

(owe 6-- 4, 6--

Men's Open Handicap Doublee Cook

P. C
.78?
.887
.687
.664

piace io me entrance or tne DUUdlng.lnsrham and Winch (scratch) beat Dole in addition to tho work about thebuilding, stables will be erected in the

,V$--"- a

MAKES the SKIM LIKt VOU WANT IT
DOCS IT 121 A MOMENT

. A liquid preparation
for Face, Keck, Aran
and Hands.

It Is neither sticky

and Morse (owe io, 4, -- t.
to Williams. Passed ballsMnV,;r "

Tb open season for baseball-playe- r

begins next Monday. Oo to It, McCra-di- et

One player can be drafted from each

The Wan--- -Today s schedule:
4 p. m. Rohr vs. De Schwelnlc. Mil

rear to accommodate the visltlnhorses. Stalls for 200 will be provide of
.462' .428
.870

U Brooklyn (4 3
r I Cincinnati 49 67t J Boston 41 70

flfit Louts 86 86

r na 86 tnlnuteaPerrlne.Umpireand there will be no charge for atalller vs. Warren, Humphreys vs. Cook-Ingha-

K. McAlpln vs. Scott Starr va.892 space. .For the city horsemen, the miiicrcminor league club, and the draft first
filed Is served first. Clubs can onlyBenham. Gasenewasnington building has been secured.Here the owners can leave their car from ..rrv,.,. ur greaee6 p. m. M. Cooklngham and Winch UII11UC

.sat al W.Kf Idraft on clubs in leagues below them
woodw-oTk-

T"

cockerv t "Um. Pfi",1'v. Alexander ana warner, warren vs. riages wnne exhibiting their animals. vVW2"JPhila- - in claas. Class A players bring $1,000."O, viiaiuc,

I Tasteroay's Soores.
At Pittsburg Plttaburg 7,

f'telphla 1.
At St. Loula New York

XiOula 3.

Jrrom the stables to the Oriental pots and pans. apiece, class B 6760, claas c s&OQ, andChamberlain, Edgar vs. Nunn, Goss vs.
Morsa. 'I. St class u souo.

nor greasy. ,

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing;.

Cannot be detected.

I DOCTOR
Duiiaing will be built a covered arch-
way for the horses. A passage way to

ANTI-SP00xIN- G ORDER

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm

aim iioui mo snow ring win De parti-
tioned off. the entrance to be on oneHOTEL AT SODAVILLE Mike Shreck of Cincinnati and Al

Kaufmann of San Francisco, heavy-welght-a,

will fight tonight before the
nas maaa a lira atsd at ranta aiS fcaAMERICAN LEAGUE. SCORNED BY STUDENTS asa in that atutfy dlaeevered aad is gMagto the world bis woneerfai ressedlea.

siae ana tne exit on the other, so thatthere will be no delay in bringing on theTOTALLY DESTROYED Two colors, Pink and
White.

Co-E- ds Say It's Up to tho Brave to(Speelal Dispatch to The Jonnul.)
Albanv. Or.. Aug. 29. The hotel at

i Detroit
4' Philadelphia

Chicago . . .
h Cleveland . ..

New Tork . .
Boston

PEACH DAY BROUGHT
MANY TO FREEWATER

Won. Lost. p. C.
..8 44 .607
..67 46 .698
...70 48 .693
..67 49 .67S
..63 69 .47X
,.50 66 .481
..47 66 .416
...32 77 .291

Sodavllle was destroyed by fire yester-
day forenoon and is a total losa. The

Call Young Men Enroll in
the Ananias Club.

wo MEHOUHy roisoHs oa Davos trsraHECTEES WITHOUT OPEHATIOBT, OB
WITHOUT TES AID Of A KHITS. "Re goaranteee to ears Catarrh. Astfeias.Lan. Throat. Rhramstl- l- .Stmwmm,Servona DeblMtr. gtomscs, Mver. . Ktewer

Tmables: slso txmt Manhood, renal Weak,
ess and AM Private Diseases. , i

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Beoslred rrem Pakfsr. Cbisa Safe, Ss

uildlng was owned by John Muehl of

Use It morning, noon
and night, Summer,
Winter, Spring, Fall.

SAMPLE FREE.
Lyon Manufacturing Co.,

Salem and waa In charge of J. C.
If fWashlngton (Special Dlipalch to The JooraaL)

Freewater. Or.. Aue 29. Hundred nf
Wyckoff. A portion of the furniture
waa saved. The fire was so intense as
to endansrer the remainder of the town.

San Francisco Athletlo club.

Portland's peta ( ?) . are still to win
their second game since going south
this time. Worse and worse.

Peter Jackson yes,' the old boy
will fight at Goldfleld on Labor day.
Hla opponent will be Terry Mustaln,
whoever he Is.

William A. Lamed won the
singles at Newport yesterday.

The St. Johna Odd Fellows beat the
Knights of Pythias of tha same town
yesterday in a game of baseball, score
17 to 16. The proceeds went to the St
Johns public library.

How many of the sweet ladles have
been all but broken-hearte- d because

geople were here for the Peach day
yesterdav. One nf tha ftntFearlnir a general conflagration the

(Speclal Dispatch to Ths JonrnaL)
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 29. Students

Testerday'a Scores.
At Detroit Detroit 4. St Louis 8.
At Boston --New York 1, Boston 0.
At Cleveland Cleveland 6, Chicago 0.

44 S. Fifth St, Brooklyn, If. Y,Lebanon fire department was summoned.4 The hunket brlaade did spienaia service.
Some of the buildlnga close by barely

of the University of Puget Sound arenearly In rebellion over the report thatthey are to be compelled to make writtenstatements daily of. where th- -escaped destruction and were badlySecond Lid Case at La Grande. scorcnea.

aad Belisble.
ir tod abb ArrticTED. nojrr del--T.

DELAYS ABE DANGEROUS.
If yos cannot call, write for syoptosj' blaak

as4aeircalar. Inclose 4 esots in stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE
vex c. exz WO CHTjriSE MEDICHTE 09-1- 68

First St, Car. Xorrlsoa.

Every Woman

exhibits of fruits and vegetables ever
aeen In the Inland empire was exhibited.Among the speakers of the day were
Senator Fulton, Congressman Ellis,

Geer, William M. Patterson,Frank K. Wells and others from Walla
Walla and Umatilla county towns.

A special train was run from Pendle-ton to Freewater for this occasion andmany were in attendance from
Points and from theWalla Walla valley. The Third DistrictDevelopment leagne alao held a meeting

in Freewater.
Speaklns: bearan at in-s- nVlk

and what they did the previous evening.It is understood that the statements,through the force of publicity thrownon their actions, are to prevent "spoon-ing bv those havinsr suoh Inrllnatinnt

La Grande, Or., Aug .29. Tha aecond
if )ld case at La Grande Is that of Ernest
ff Thorson, proprietor of the Blue Frontaaioon, who when arraigned before Re--

corder Snook pleaded not guilty, but
ft iwas fined $50.

La Grande Pastor Resigns.
(Special Dispatch to The JoarnaL)

r .a r.rsnil. Or Aur 29. Rev. K. R.
lauucni ilea ww saoaia snow

ape" "is woaaarrol
MARVEL whlrUM Sorav

I Tasaew tifW W Am.Hayes, who has been the pastor of the
First Presbyterian church In this city roruana, vntgoa.they could not go to see a real, live

prizefight like their husbands and
brothers! Well, women at prizefights Plsase afaatia

and the order la resented by most of thestudents as something into which thefaculty have no business to cast a pry.,
lng eye.

Taia rases.nan ana numen. Bast Sat.
est Most uonvenlani.i win be a common ininar soon ir afor the past three years, has tendered

his resignation to take effect on or be-

fore October 1, and it haa been accepted
by the church after weeks of consldera- -

Fair arlrl students of th nnivarrft.! TOOTH scheme hit upon by the Goldfleld pro-
moters becomes noonlar. There will be At ar a t a-- a.S0Z0D0NT 12 o 2 o'clock a basket dinner waa In declare thev will, notwithstanding h. cannot snpniy tba -ir aa series of fistic battles in the Nevada Scoii's Sanlal-Peps- m Capsol3Soraer. une nunqred ticket were soldion. Rev. Hayes has not ruiiy aeciaeaPOWDER iruiu rrnaieion alone.upon his new location. i

uiuoia ui mo imuiij, accept ine atten-tions of any eligible male student of thecollege, providing such a. one braves the
mataav a. aouspt BO
otluir, bnt send stamp for
illustrated book--T
fnil paxtloola and llretlons ta A POSITIVE CURE

for Tn flam mat Ioa erOatsrrBot
wrain or me iacuity ana calls. They
declare they nave a legitimate right toaccept the attentions of at least one

valusbls to ladfas.
b. saa st nw PtAr

Two Pendleton Divorces.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 29. In the clr- - tha Bladder ana Dttaaaad Kid.

mining town on iaoor aay, ana me ar-
rangements committee has publicly In-
vited women to attend en masque.

a
Wednesday will be ladies day at

Croll's garden, Joe Gans' training quar-
ters, until hi fight with Britt, Septem-
ber 9.

The new Paclfla Coaat league umpire.

oars. SO CPU SO FAT. CuratwooOAS9,ctAaxE oo. akd iaub-dav- jj
quickly aad par asentir anult court Judge Bean has granted a .arsve iw liuau,

gentleman I rlend each, and mean to ex-
ercise that right.

Untveralty boy declare their right
to free speech with whom they choose

vorce to Mary EL Day from J. Frank worst eases of Uoaerraoeat
of bow

nKKC'sSa.!Day,- - and to LiUle "Mity4 Creeson from
Samuel W. Creeson. Peter West was
the attorney for the plaintiffs In both
suits.

is matienaDie, and mat tne order willsimply result In endless prevarication IS ths worst disease
on earth, vet tha Prioe fl.00.er by stall, post,

paid, 61.006 bosei, fUA, v
Keller, la already In worse odor than
Pop Derrick ever wa. Back to the Ne-
vada sandhill for Kelley! CLOflDon tneir part.LfdJ

THE SANTAL-PEPSI-
X C3L

easirsi to ear WHEN
JOD KNOW WHAT

DO. Many bare
pimples, spots oa tbe
kin, seres ia the

month. Dicers, fallin

George Hlldebrand, SanRESTORES GRAY HAIH BeMofMtalsM,OUa,Francisco's
left-fielde- r, is in training for backstop

Miss Langhead in Albany Schools.
(Special Dispatch to Tea Jon raal.

Albany, Or., Aug. 29. The board of
directors of the Albany public schools

POISOtJ ' ' . Sots ky AU Sraegkrta

slg-hbo- Oot Pooled.
"1 wa literally coughing myself to

death, and bad become too weak to leave
my bed; and neighbor predicted that
I would never leave It alive; but they

hair, bona pains, es
tarrh. snd jVw,' wnA

worn ana next season may see mm
wearing, a mank. t Hlldebrand - has a
great throwing arm, and Danny Long Is
anxious- to use it where it will do the

to Its NATURAL COLOR
:. v awmwssssmwassssssssa awsssssssasssssi

got rooted, tor t nanus he to God, I was a. . a
. Iinpsrls a sezsailon so exquisite Stops its falling out, and positive

have elected Miss Maud Laughead of
Baker City to a position in the Maple
wr school's primary department.
Miss Laughead is an experienced
teacher and wiU prove a valuable addl--,
tlon.

it is blood : poison, send to db. bbown.
3S Arcb ' St., Philadelphia, Pens., for

BROWN'S . BLOOD CURB. . (2.00 par bottle!
lasts one month. . Sold la Portland only by
Woodward. 'Clark A Co.

nduced to try Dr. King New DlscovJ, . . 4ery. it tooK just four one dollar hottlesTft. w.Uet. rt.rilie. thai honkmn mh... . .to completely cure the cough and rely removes ' Dandruff. Keeps hair
soft and glossy. Is not a dye.
Guaranteed perfectly pure.

store me to good sound health," writes
end Izsilzj. It deans the feetb

zzi cJvcs tzzz to tht tso&Ci.
whom Hen tcrry na sold much to thedisgust of the Lo Angeles fans to
the Boston Americana, haa just con-
fessed that he was born In England.

Mra Eva Uneapher of Grovertown,
Stark Co., Ind. This King of cough and
cold cures, and healer of throat andlungs, 1 guaranteed by Red Cross Phar-
macy. SOo and L Trial bottle free. r

v?l .71 Woodruff will be seen againseason in "Brown of Harvard."opening; at the Grand Opera House, Newsorkf. on Labor day.-
He came to America when he wa S
years old and .learned 'the srama at Min- -

Philo Hay Spec. u wewara, n. j.
5Q. bottles all drutflsts
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